September 18, 2020

From the Headmaster
Thanks to our 8th graders who
clean the main building on a
regular basis. The school has never
looked better!
We will begin singing next week at
7:30 Mass. With restrictions on
choirs, we have not had regular choir classes in the
Music Room, but Miss Welch has begun bringing
students to the church where she can spread them far
apart to practice songs for the liturgy. Similarly, we will
not have student choirs in the choir loft, but students
will sing in their regular seats in the church. This is in
line with the congregational singing that has been
practiced at Sunday Masses at Holy Rosary. We look
forward to singing again at Mass.

Uniform Outer Wear and Spirit Wear
With the hint of colder weather ahead, I want to remind
parents that only the following outer wear is allowed in
the school building and in church, unless a specific
exception is made on cold days:
• Uniform Lumen Christi outerwear or sweatshirt
from Schoolbelles
• (For elementary school girls) navy blue cardigan
sweater from Schoolbelles
• A plain navy blue sweatshirt
We are offering two new outerwear options through
Schoolbelles – a jacket and a second fleece pullover –
with either a Lumen Christi Catholic School Logo or
Lumen Christi High School lettering. For information go
to Schoolbelles.com. Our school code is S2162. You’ll
find fleece and sweatshirts in “School Specialty Items”
and the new jacket in “Weather Wear.” A plain navy
blue sweatshirt (from any source) is always an
inexpensive alternative. Please remember to put your
child’s name in uniform clothing – we find a lot of lost
uniform items, and they all look the same!
We are also offering new Lumen Christi spirit wear Tshirts. The shirts are the same logo-design as in recent
years, in red and gray. Order forms are in today’s Friday
folders. The deadline for ordering is Monday, Sept. 28.
T-shirts ordered by Sept. 28 will be delivered in time to
wear on the next Spirit Wear Day, Oct. 9. (Older spirit
wear is also OK.)

Candy Sale Is Going Strong
Thanks to all the families that have picked up boxes of
World’s Finest Chocolate to sell for Lumen Christi. Sales
are going strong, and several families are on their
second or third boxes! If your family has not yet done
so, please let us know ASAP whether you intend to sell
a box or make a donation instead, because we need to
know whether to order more boxes.
All families that turn in $60 by Monday will be entered
in the drawing for a 5-lb Milk Chocolate bar (the
permission slip says 1-lb, but it’s FIVE). The sale ends
September 30.

Update on Milk for Sale
So far, 26 of 42 families have responded to the Survey
Monkey on offering milk for sale for school lunches. Of
these, 17 families with a total of 35 students have
expressed interest in buying milk, so we will continue to
work toward offering milk for sale. We are coordinating
with Holy Rosary, which is planning to buy milk for its
Sunday coffee and donuts. If you haven’t responded
yet, please let us know whether you are interested, so
we can get a full picture of how much milk we’ll need.

Hot Dog Day Wed. Sept. 23
Our first Hot Dog Day is this coming Wednesday, Sept.
23. If you have not yet turned in your Hot Dog Day
order form and you want hot dogs next week, please
enclose a form (available on our school web site) in your
Friday folder when you return it on Monday.

From the Development Director
Save the Date for Light in the City, 2021!
Please save Sunday, April 25, 2021, from 5pm - 9pm to
celebrate independent, classical, Catholic education
with the broader Lumen Christi family at our Light in
the City gala. We will be at The Willows in Broad
Ripple and the auction will be in their newly renovated
and enclosed terrace. By having the event on Sunday
evening, we avoid the traffic challenges of a Friday
event. There will be lots of fun ways to help starting
next January, so please stay tuned. We’d love for every
current family to attend this amazing evening!

